
Toserher wjth aU and sif,strtar the rights, m€mlers, hereditamcnts and .9lurtenances to the said prcmises belonsins end ir .ny wise incidnt or app.r-
ta ining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singtrlar thc said premises unt'o thc said Southern Bond and Mortgage Company, Inc., its successors and assigns for-

ever. And-. hcreby bin Heirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defcnd all and singu-

lar the said pr:crnises unto the said Southcrn Bond
Hcirs, Exccirtors, Administrators and Assigns and

and \4ortgage Cornpany, , its succcssors and as signs,
to claim

from and against.
the same or anycvcry persotl rvhotnsoevcr lau'fully clain'ring or part thereof

AND IT IS HEREBY COVENANTED, by and bctween said partics, that the srid Mortsasor will.Day said noie!, prilcipal and intt.est, -as the samc
r*.-"iii i"a o."itr";;awii p;;"u t*".;'<i ass.s.me"ts on a"d all priniums or insuran.c;Ain3t said prcmiscs before thc same become dclinqu€nt, and

;;; i,;;;;ii;;;i1i';;;;i',-i,'i."a i""niii.:" i;a rci'air. and wirr n'enher commit wasie, nor do anv act r,, $hich rhe varui or said ,'r.mises mav bc impaired.

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED, Th.t thc said Mortsasor wiU itFulc the buildinss on said lremiscs agdtrst loss by fire in the sum of $..-.-..-.-.-.-.......-.

;;;;;'[;;;;;;;;;. b' 
" 

Ncrv Vo.k Sr.ndard mortsaE; clatr;c,;;d dcli,ei ill lolicics of ]naurancc to said Mortsagce, and ia case the insurablc improvchents on
;;id;;i ;;t;i'" ;;; ,1."i;tcd or rlamased by 6re, t-h;said Mo;tsas.c shall haie the .isht ro apply the moncys collected from the insurancc in pavmcnt of thc debt
sec{rcd hercby \yhetl,er due or not.

AND IT IS FIIRTHER COVENANTED. Tlat if thc seid Mortgasor shall fail to pay s.id taxes and a$essmdts, ot shau fail to p-rocur. .nd kcD 
-uP

*id i*;;.;;h.;i";fied, ihcn snid uortg;gcc mry !!y said taxc; ;nd assessments, and cfiecl said insurence, and any €um so laid shall te 
'ccovcrabl. 

hv
i;;:ii;;i;;; i; ;; ;;ii;; "" *h brourhr Lheril"o rnii rtc-mo,.v so advanr.d Ior the Darm.nt oI str.h raycs, assessments, insurance or other cl,argc or wha6o-
;i;;;i;i"_"" rhc nroDerlv hcreby conrivcrl wirh inLcrcst at thr raie of eigh! r.. ccnrum prr annnn. shaU be secur.d by lhis,nortsagcc, and shall bt Iorthwith
ai'l" "r,t "itiut", 

r,ia ihe;nid Uo;lxasec'rnall be sul,rosatcd (o aU thc rig-hts of lhe Dcrson to whom such pirncnk h.vC been Dade But nothins her.in con-
6i;A ;fiii 1," ";*k'"d as obtiseti;ithc Mortgagee to pav the said taxas, asscsshents and in$ratrce prcmiums.

AND IT IS F.URTHER COVENANTED, ThaU if thc said trIortgagor shall fail to kee, any oI the covcnatrts her.in contailed, or to pay 3ny of suid princi-

-r - t,ii*"ii'.r"iii rr"v u-.-. drc anJ priablc; or in case any Lri -or rs'cssmrnr i: rsscsid within rhc Sratc of Sourh Caroli,a asainsr thc dcbt s.cured
i:;;" ;;;" i"r;;;.i i" 

"ita 
uic.i*- "t saia'liLonsieee: or upon jln rcnderins by any Cotrrt of .omleLcnt jurisdicrion ol a dccision rhat thc iindrrLakins by

i;;-M;"i;.";. .; n"."i. nroviited. ro nav arv Lax or-t;ca is leially inonefutivc,lllen .i Lhe option of rid trlortsascc, tlre whole indebtednc\s and all 'ums.;;,;;; i.:;;iil ;;.r;;""i ro-wir: ttrc'orinciriat and inLcrc,r rhe; aic.ued on .aia notc* and .u rdranccs made to or on ac.ounr oI rhe Mortsagor herrin lor raxr.,

i"i *" *t.i" "-.*r .t .aid moncys, including i rcaionablc Iec Lo rhe altorney oI the Mortsasec for his se.vices in said action, such fcc to be ilcorporatcd in
the judgmcnt in siid action and secured Lbcrebv.

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED, That tlLc said Mortsasor qill assien, rnd doth hereby assign, set oacr and transler to thq said Mortsasc! all of
,r,. *":r" i** i,a,ionrs oI thc said morraaced iremises, accruins and fJrins due [roE and r{ter fir scNie or a summons issucd in atr action lo lordlose rhis mort-
iiii -iiii. ,lir.,it rit. 

"ondirions 
hrreor, a; iurtlicr rcurity ror rhc debr then dff and un0aid undcr this morrsasc, and thc said itortgasor lgrces that a rccciver

mt be aplointed to take charse thereof.

ANn IT IS nURSHER € Fn' That' the -rote r --------------'-------

s
^'i :-,e-€sr lh.re .

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED AND AGREED, Ther all s.id notcs and this moftsagc are madc and cxecuted dnder ard are in .ll respccts to be
conslrrcd by thc laws of the Statc of South Crrolina.

pROVIDED ALWAYS, ncycrthelcss, and i! is rru. intcnt .nd mcanins oI thc D.rtics to th.se ,r€selts, tltat if thc said mortaaao. shall well and tfuly p€r-
r".- ri,i i.,i"-r. ii-.'i;d, i.d p"y or cai,*e to uc prid unlo rhe s.id Morr;as"e tha dcbt or sum or m-on.y aiolesaid, wirh interest thrrcon, if any bc du.,. ac-
;;;;ir,;;i;ii,; i;; i..";ii"t mci.i'ic ot tl,c saia noti.s, and atl advanccs mrdc to or on account of thc Morrscsor unde. the terms hcrcor, thcn this dc.d of baF
;;i; ;"'J;i; "h"ti 

*,'", dctcrminc, i;d bc utLcrU nuu ind void: othcrwi'e, Lo rcm,in in tutl ror'c and virrue'

AND IT IS AGREED by an<l bctween the said
:;ome othcr covcnant shall bc lnade.

parties that said Mortgagor may hold and enjoy the said prenlises until dcfatrlt of payment or breach of

-..this......3.. ..a^v"t....Z.M DZ..(a-_..alld--....-. and seal--.-

in the preserrce of

.72 :21:fl-,*Z-f (L. s.)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County
..22-'--P*.. /uz/eBefore me,

pcrsonally .--..-------and made oath that

..-.....salv the within named

and ..,...,.-..,..,..,....act and deed, deliver the within deed, for thc uses and purposes therein mcntioned, and that he, with

tnessed the executiorr thcrc-

,an d their names as withesses thereto.

and subscribecl before me, this....-.3--h.-t/-.- --SWORN to

dav o t.. -.....'. zzl -t*.... ;..

,F s.)
Notary Publ or S. C.

rF
STATE OF CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of,

I, --., a Notary Public for South Carolina, do hereby

certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.

the rvife of the rvithin nam did this day appear bc-

forc me, and ttPou by* e,
1in

did declare that she does free ly, voluntarily and
Southern Bond an

without any compulsion, dread oi feai of any

orp
, all

ers o 11s rc quish unto the within named d Mortgage Cornpany, Inc., its successors, an<l
es rvithin mentioned and released.pers on

her int t and claim of dower, of, in or to all and singular the premis
asslgns

Given under my hand and seal arir---Z--A--.d1""a^" "t ^2.{'Z' 4 D. I
/,,/)

. - - d.. -.<,t .(Z=.. -. -.1-..Q...'- -.
Notary Public

n 
"co,a"a.....h. 

tru-,. . 2 h /i- ..... --..........192. b ^t....{--i.-.A..--0--...-.........o',.tor,. 
.. ..G.t...--.....-.,M

.... (L. S.)
Scihth Carolina.

,/

, /-, ,-, . ;-/

and scparatelybeing
wltontsocver


